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ODCCW January 2017 Newsletter Update: 
 
To date I have not received any news from around the diocese. However, I have noticed a boost in our 
Facebook page. In following the Twitter and Instagram accounts of many of our Diocesan Priests they 
are traveling to events that have NEVER made it to our page! 
WHY IS THAT???? 
 
Today Social Media has become our Newsletter staple. I wonder how many Parishes have gone to 
Facebook, twitter or Instagram… Quite possibly live broadcasts of masses and even live link prayer 
groups? 
It seems harsh but in essence we are our own worst enemy by not utilizing all the links available, even if 
an affiliation DOESN’T want or have the means to maintain a media page they could advertise with the 
Diocesan page. 
I travel the state many times attending other events at other churches through the Spanish prayer group 
in my church. Many churches are utilizing the bulletins, websites, marquee’s but still all are saying the 
social media is the way to go. 
 
Although our page is getting more views IT needs more info, advertisements, and possibly a sprucing 
up… We need to get colorful, animated and faithful!  
I would like to highlights saints, holy days of obligation and affiliation churches that could be used to 
enlighten others about Feats days and outreach programs. 
 
I check our page every day and share it with friends once a month. It needs more info, history and 
photos of ALL the things we do…. We are more than just Catholic Women WE are truly a faithful force in 
the HUMAN world and we need to advertise what we are doing and WHY some would want to come 
and join us… 
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